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Sub: SEIAA, A.t) - l-429 tla' Illack Galaxy
Sy.No.976llP,916/2 & 4, Chimakurthy (V
Clcsrrancc - Issued * Reg'

I. 'I'his has ret-erence ro ),our application submitted vicle ]r. dt. 26.08.2013 received on 27'08'21)l-l'

seeking Environmenterl clearance tbr the prop<>seci Black Galaxl' Granite lvline in fhvourr tlf

NIis. Swathi Granites, sy.No.g?611p ,97(t72 & 1, chimakurthl'{v & NI), Pi'al:as:rr:: iiis:;-icr'

It rvirs repcrted iliat tkre rr"r,r.r, hutiran irabifirtion viz', lt'L' I'irranr (V) exists at a distltnce of

ab.*t ?.5 krn from the mine lease area. It was noted that tire capital invc:stment of the proiect is

Rs. 20.0 Lakhs ancl cnpacity of the Project is as follows:

Nlining of Black (ialaxy Granitc: 1150 rnr/Anrrum'

II. It is a sc'rr-rnechnnizecl ()pencasl quarry. The Blocks arc cut bl using jack harnmer drilling'

blasting, Wecige-cutting and excavatioir. Tire sepzrated blocks are dressed malnuarll;" It is

reportcd thatth-c lifc oi'ihe Mine is estin-]ared as l1 yeirs. The tctiil mine lease arca is 1'-1?9 lla'

III. -I'he prop'sal has been examined ancl processecl in accordance rvith IliA Notit'icartion' 2006 'md

its amendments rhereof. The State Ltvel Expcrt Appraisal Conrmittee (SEAC) examined the

application, in its meetilrgs held on 26-A9-2A73"fhe project is erempted frotn the process ol

public hearing as the mining lcase arear is less than 25 IIa.' in:rccordatrce rvith the gr-ridclincs

approved by the SEIA,\, ,Lp for proccssing the applications ol'mining pro'iects' Bascd on thc

inlbrmation turnished, presentatior-r made by the proponent and lfre ^environmental 
consultant

tv{/s. S.V. Enviro Labs & Consultants, Vlsakhapatnam: the StiAC considercd thc pro-ject

proposal ancl recommended for issue of Environmental Clearance.'fhe State l'evel Enl'ir()lll'l]ellt

Impact Assessmenr Authority (SEIAA). in its meeting held on 23.10.201 3 examincd tirc proposai

anci the recomnelrclations of SEAC and ileciclecl tr-r i:'sue En.''ircil;ilei;ral Cicarartcc' -i'hc Sl:,li\'\-

A-i; ncrcby acc'rds [inr.ironruental Clearance to the project as lncntioned at l)lrra no" I undcr

the prelvisiorrs o-1. the EI.,\ Notificatiorr ?006 ancl its subseqtrent :rmetrdnretrts issueci under

En'ironment (pr.tection) Act, 1986 sub.ject to implementation tlf ti,e follo$'ing specilic anci

general conditions:

A. SpeclficConditions:

a) Air Pollution:-
i. Wet drilling & rvirc saw culting

DelaY detonators and shock tube
reduce vibration and dust.

ii. Greenkrelt shall bc. devclclpecl:rlong the bounclar;- of mining lease arca lvith tirll gro$'irlg'

trees. with the native ,p".-.i"s, in consultation r,l'ith the local DFOiAgriculturc Departnrelrt'

iii. Fugitive dusl cmissions fiom ail the sources should be controlled regularl)'' Wtrler

sprayilg aJTangelnent on herul roacls, loading and unloading and at tralsfer points should

be provided and properly maintained'

iv. The propoilcnt sirall take appropt'lilte
the rel'ised NAAQ norrns notified by

v. The following lllcasurcs are to be implementcd to reduce air pollution dr'rring

transportat'"*t::ii#iliU*1,::TJT:;,::jl;"1:I;"1;l,lJ*.,,, 
hau, r<,ad anc, o,her

sen'ice roacls by lvater sprinklers to suppress dtrst'

- .El* --i -itaie levet Itnvironment lmn:rct esscssnrent tuthcritr' {SIiIAA}
ffi I Andhra Pradesh

I ffi- I lGoYernment of Inrlia
lffi_ l, ffi I n-:" r' .o- soo

Ministrv of Environment & Fo{csl-s

'"t.iot r.*i rte- Sanathnauar. I ig!ggib4{=-i

BEq D-99 -{I \\'[l ] ACK.!)llE

Dt:25.10.2()1-1

Granite Minc, of l\{/s. Swathi (lranitcs'
& M), Prakas:rm District - Environnrcnt:rl

method shall be adopted to control drtst ctnissiotrs'

initiation system for blasting shali bc used so as to

meilsr-rrr-]s t(] r:nslirc tlllrt tire GLC shail conrPil" r'vith

MoE&F. (iol on 16.1 1.2009.
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vi' I'hc fbllclrving measures iire to be implemented to reducc Noisc pollution:-

: 
Propcr and regtilar maintenance of vehiclcs and other cquipmcnt

: I_irniting time exposure of workers 1o cxocssive noise.
'' 'l'he $"orkers emplo-vecl shall tre providcd w'ith protection cquipment andearmull.s etc.

Spccd o1'trucks entering or lear.ing the mine is to
spced of 25 kmph to prsvent undrre noisc from emptv

Yii' Measures slrotrld bc taken to compll.' rvith tirc pror.'isions laicl undcr Noise p.llriiitir-i(Regulatio'and Control) (,,\mcndment) Rules,2010: ctt. 11.01.2010 issuecl b.. rirclvfoll&F' (iol to c.ntrol noise to the prescrihed levels. workers."gug.Jlrr',rn-i",i;"r'"IFIll\4r'{. crc shourcl be provided withLrirptugslmuffs.

b) W-atcr F-oiiution:-

i' The source of rvater is tanker's. 'lotal water requirement is 1.0 KI-D. out ol.that, 0.6KLD is used lbr clr"rst suppression; 0.2 Kl.D is usecl fbr development of'grsen belt; 0.2KI-D is usctl. fbr dom.estic purpose. waste$'ater generatcd tiom the clomestic sccti'n is tobe clisposcll into septic rank fbll,r*ed by ,,r,rt fii-
ii' Garlanci drain ancl siltation ponds_of appropriate size should be construclecl tor thcv'orking pit to arrest flou'of silt and sediricrri. |t.,,vater so collccted should be utiliz.ecJfor rvaterirrg the mine arca. roads. green belt clevclopment etc. 'l'hci drains should beregtrlarll' desilted, particularly afler ilonsoon. anci rrr'rntainecl pro'crl_r .

iii' Rcgular rnt'rnitotit-tg Of ground \\'ater le'cl 
'nd qualitl sh.ulcl bc carried ()rr hrestablishirlg a netn'ork o1'existing *'ells b;' the projccr prop().err ,r-, ,-a-.,.o.,; ;;;,,;.1:rrea in constillrtion rvith Regional Director. crcivd. Southtm Region. Iiy,dcrabatl. l)atathr'rs collec:tccl should be senizit rcgular inten al to MopF. c(;\lv,A ind cGw*. S.uthem.Rcgion. Flvdcrabad.

ir" SUitirble c()llsen'ation llteasures to augment groun,Jx,atcr resources in the area sh,ll .ro*
planncd and inrplenrentecl in consultation riith Regionai Director. ('L;wFl. S.ut'cnriiegiorl, i llcierabcC. *cuitable rnerslrr{:s shoulcl be taken tbr raintvater han,csting.

v' Permissiott lrorn the conlpetent authorit)' should be ohtained lbr dra,uvl of grou'd w'ter.if arny. requircd for this pro.icct.

c) Solid \\'nstc :-

i' 1'opsoil' it'a.1'' shall be stacked properlv ra'ith proper srope rvith adequatc mcasures anclshould bc uscd tbr plantation purpL)se.

ii' "I'hc follol'ilrrr nlcasurcs are to Lre adoptecl to control crosion of dumps:-

be limited to moderate
trucks.

iii' wastc oils'-uscd oils generatcd frorn the lilv{ machrnes. rrrining <-rpcrations. il'r'rr,. slralibe disposed as pcr the Ilazardous wastes (il.4anagemenr. t{:rnclling. il';;;;.;.;"0'*"psvsntent) Rtrles. 2008 'nd its amen<lments thlrcof to the .."!"r"r. """;;il;APPCB.
B- General Conditions:

i. This order is valid for a perioel of I
issuecl b.v" the Government of A.p.,
of tlre minc is I 1 vears,

ii' "Consent fbr Establishment" & "consent for opcration" shall be obtained fionr A.dhraPradesh Ptlllr'ttion Control Board uncler Air and water Act to carry or1 rnining.

spccics on ti.rc slopcs.
to be slabilized by pianting appropriatc sirrub,igrass

t ,"":1." OR thc cxpiry date of mine lcase period
whichever is carlicr. It rvas reporteci that lhe litb
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No change in mining teclurology' and scopc of working sl-rotrld be rnirde without prior
approval of the SIIIAA. .r\.P. No llrther cxpansion or morlillcations in the rnine sh3ll
bc carried out without prior approval of the SEIAA, APi lvlol:.&F, Gol. New, I)elhi. .rs
applicable.

-fhe half:yearly compliance reports in respect of the ternrs an<i conditions stipulated i1
this order & monitoring reports shall be uploaded in tirc rvebsite of' the pro.ject
perioclically. It shall simultaneouslv be submitted in hard and soft copies to rhe
SEIAA and ll{inistrr''s Regional olllce. Rangalore on l".lrrnc and I't December of
each calendar ycar.

Officials fiom the Regional Otlce of Moti&F, Bangalore u,ho rvould be monirorilg
the in-rplenrentation of etrvironrnental safbguards should bc given full co-operati()n.
facilities and do<;umentsldata by the pro.ject proponents during their inspecrion. A
crtmplete sct of all the documents shall be submitted to thc CCF, Rcgional Off-rcc- to
!1oF&F. Banc.alore.

Four antbient air qualitl'-monitoring stations should be established in the core zolc AS
well a-s in the bul'fer zone. I-ocation of the stations shoulci bt: decided based on rhs
tncteorological data, topographical features and environrnentally and ecologicalll.
sensitive targets and frequency of rnonitoring should be undertaken in consultatign
with the State Pollution Control Board.

Data on ambient air quality should be regularly submitted to the Ministry incluclilg irs
Ilegional Office located at Bangalore and the State Pollution Control Boarcl/ Ccntral
Pollution Control Board once in six months.

Personnel working in dusty areas should rvear protective respiratory devices ancl they
should also be provided witJr zrdequate training and infiormation on safety ancl health
aspects.

'fhe project proponent shall ensurc that no natural lvatercoursc ernd/or u.ater resources
shall be obstructed due to any mining operations. Nccessary s;rfeguard measurcs to
protect the lirst order strearns, if any. originating from the mine lease shall be taken.

Occupational health sur,'eillluicc pr..)grairr oi rire rvorkcrs shouid be undertake1r
periodically to obsen'e an)' contractions due to cxposure 1o dust and take corrcctive
mcasurcs- il'needed.

A separate environmenlal marnagement cell with suitable qualified personrel should be
sct-up under the conl.roi ol'a Senior Executive, rvho will report directly to the l{ead o1'
thc Org:rniziition.

'fhe funds earmarked lor environmental protection measures (Capital cost & Recurring
cost of Rs. ?.0 lakhs/anuum) should be kept in separate :rccoLrnt trnd should not be
diverted fbr other purpose. Year wise expenditure should bc reported to the N{inisrry
and its Regional Office located at Bangalorc.

'l-he project proponent shall subrnit the copies of the environrnental clearance t9 the
I'leads ol local bodies, Panchayats and Municipal Bodies ir-r addition to thc relevant
offices of the Government who in tum has to display tirc sarle for 30 days irom rhe
date of receipt-

'fhe project authorities should advertise at least in two losal newspapers widel-v-
circulated, one of rvhich siraii bc in rire vernacular language o1'thc locality concemeci.
within 7 clays of the issue of the clearance leller inlbrming that the pro-icct has been
accorded environtnental clearance and a copy of thc clearancc lctter is available uith
the State Pollution Control Board and SEIAA, A-P.

'I'he SEIAA or any other compctent authority may altcr/modify' the above condirions or
stipulate any further condition in the interest of environment protcction.
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x!.i. T'he proponent shall obtain all othcr mandatory clcarances tiom respective

dePirrtments.

xvii. Hnvironmental clearance is subject to finai ortler of the ilon'blc Suprcme Cburt of
india in the nratter of Goa Foundation Vs. Union of India in Writ Pctition (Civil)
No.460 of 20t)4 as ma,v be applicable to this project'

xviii. Any appeal against this Environmental Clearance shali lie rvith the National Green
'fritunai. if prifeneci. within u period of 30 days as prcscribcd under Sectiorr 16 of thc

National Grsen Tribunai Act' 20i O.

xix. Concealing thc factual data or failure to comply with any of thc conditibns mentioned

above mtry result in withdrawal of this clcarance and attract action under the

provisions ol' Ltrvirotinicnt (Frcteciicn) .4" :t, 1985'

xx- -fhc SEIAA rntry rcvokc or slrspend the order. if implementation of an,v of thc above

conditions is noi satisfactory'. 'fhe StriA-\ rcscn'es the right to alter/mo<iif1'' the abovc

con6itions or stipuiatc any furthcr condition in the interest of environment protcction'

xxi. 'fhe above conditions will be enlbrced inter-alia, trndcr thc provisions of the Water
(prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1974, the Air (Prevention & Control of
pollutiol) Act. 1981, the Environment (Protection) Act. 1986 and the Pr-rblic Liability'
Insuransc Act. t99 1 along with their amendments and rules.

sd/-
M [,NII}ER SIiC RI.'t'AI1}'

SEI/-{,\' A.P.

'fo
Sri Guda Venkatesrvnrlu, Proprictor,
NI/s. Srvathi Granites,
(1.429 Ha. Black Galaxv (lranite Mine)
Rajupalcm - LakshmiPuram Post,
Chimakurthy (Nf),
Prak:rs:rm District.
I'h: 0f1592653880.

sdi-
MEMBER
sErAA, A.P.

sd/-
CIIATRMAN,
SEIAA, A.P.

/n.c.F.B.o//

Senior Environmental Enginecr
8t9 (unit -I)
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